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to what i5 caiied profane swearing. Ail
svvearing, lie sees cleariy enough is
profane, because it niakes iight of sim-
pie truthfulness and sets up aniother
standard or motive for it. And so on,
with regard to everything that God's
spirit, or the clear teaching of holy
Soripture or sound reason, shows hlm
is a duty to God and a precept of
righteousness-his creed is to ohey.
So alter ail we must not say that the
Quakers have no creed.

ITo be continued.]

There is, I know flot how, in the
minds of meni, a certain passage, as it
were, of a future existence, and this
takes the deepest root, and is inost dis-
coverable, in the greatest geniuses
and most exaited souis.-Gécero.

NOTICE$
All persons interested with Friends in Fivst.dIay

Schooi or P'hilanthropic work, wiii be welcomed at the
Conferences to be held rit Chappaqua, N. Y., in eighth
inortth. Tiîose cspecting tc, attend froilt New York or

chappaqua Monthiy Meeting%, wîill notify tire Chair-
mari or Secretary of the Reception Committee. Ail
other> ssii) please give titeir mnimes to the corespondett
of the Monthly Mleeting in which they rc-.ide, to le
forwarded to the chairînan.
JENNIF C. WASilitWRN. JOHN Wv. HUTCtîîtSON,

chappaqita, N. Y., (5o Columbia Ave,
Secrctary. chairman.

GENEBAL CONFEBENCE
AND PHILANTHROPic, UNON

Reduction in Railroad Rates.
The railroads cmbraccd %% ithin the territory cast tif

Pittsburg and north of Washington (flot including New
England> hiase agrced that ail liersunis atteîîding the
aibose Meetings, and whu pàý foul fir-,t-ciass fate wo
'NESSý YORK, -Shall Le returned for 3~ fC, pruosidedl that
they obtain a ,.ertificate frum agent ats tarting point,
which must be couritersigned 1by the Ckerk of the
Gecral ConférentLe .ît Ch.îppaqua. It ib e.peLted titat
the sarCreductions %% ii

1 
le mnade b3 roads boutkî of

Washington and svest te Chirago and St. Louis. A
-pecial cxcur-.ton ticket betieen New York and
Chappaqua must Le pursbassd in NewVuk

Jos. A. IIOGARDUS,

chairnian of Con. of Arrangements.

CHAIF"Û&QdUDMNTAIN INSTITJTEaU A Board.Sho for both sexes under the
care of Purebase Quarterl?7 Meeting. The
presnt building te new ana much en arged,
and has perfect sanitary arrangements. excel-
lent corps uf instructors, broad course of study.
Prepares for coUlette. Healthfuliy and pleasant-

ly located, near the Hlarlem IL F... One hour
frons New York City. For catalogue antd par-
ticulars, address SAMtýi7. C. COLLINS, A. M.,
Prin., Chappaqua, N.Y.

GEORGE SCHOOL
NEWTOWN, BUCKS CO., PA.

Prider the .tre uf 1>iiiiadelphia Veail> Meeting ,
Friends. New buildings, witl ail tuodemn conven-
ieii,.%, eseîiegroîtnd>, ten teathers, ail speci.dtit
three vtàurt., of >tud>, the Sicritifl.., the Cak.,au.d
the Literary ; cliemical, pliysicai and biologicai labor-
atui m:, , mfannai traîining. Speu..ii. tiare wý 111 Lie rgis;ý
to the moral and religion-; training of the pupils
teachers who are coiîcerncd Friends.

For circula.rs aint oiher informnation, n8ciress

GEORGE L. MARIS, PRINCIPAL.

F RIENDS' ACADEMY
LOGIJST VALLEY, LONG ISLAND.

A boardiig and day >clîool for both sexes. Thorougl
coirs;e% preparing for admissioti to iny college, or tîr-
nishing a gooi 'English Education. This schooi sva>
opened Niiiti mnîith Eti, i8gi. Ternis fur 1Lo.îrdàiýg
scholars, $zî5o per school year. The school is tinder
the itare of FrietidN, aîîd i: pleasantl5, iu-ated ou Lonýg
Island, about thirty miles firoi NcVork. For -. t

alogue and partictilars, address FREDERICK E,
WILLITS, Sctretar>, Gienî Cos.e. Lviig llnd, N.>,.

H1RRNED ZMCTDE1-MY
ilOARING SCituXît. FOR iIOYS ANI) GIRL.

PLAI NFi ELD, - NEW JERSEY.
'lhis is a select home school svhere each pupil is

tre-tti as a mneiner of the family, antibrougbit utîder
refined influences. Situateti in the betutifui city of
homes. The buildings are now new, andi modemn ini
aIl tiicir appointmeýits-hali, ,arlors, libraries% spafic,,s
class moims, and -ingle bedrooms, aIl lieateti by -team.
Owing to the enlargeti buildings, we bave decided tc
receive girls as weli as boys, and ail will be uinder
thorougli instruction and management. We desirc te
develop inielligent, tipright, honest men and woauen,
andi te tlis en dive atim to surroundth lemn wiîlî >t.h
influences as wyill bring ont their better nature.% .rîd
inspire a desýire for sttidy and improvememît.

For particulars address
HARNED ACADEMV, PLAI-iriaLi, NEw Jst. cu.

9A'IATSITRBE MARKS
CAN Y OBTAIN A PATENT ? For a

prompt answer and an honest opinion, write to
l UYNN & CO)., who have btud nearly fifty yeir,

experience lu the patent business. Cuommnunies.
tions strietly confidential. A landbook of lu.
formation concuscntug i>atelits anti hou to ut).
tala themn sent free. Alto a catalogue 0f mechan-
leat and scbentiflo books sent frme

Patents takea tbroitgzh 3iunn & Co. receive
special notice in the Siciciîtiflc A inerica,,, sud
Ibus are brought çvideIy before the publie wàîtî-
Ont cnst to the inventor. This splendid papi-r.
Issued woekilî, elegantly ilustrateti, bas b y fr tite
Iargest cireu ation of any seientific work In tbe
Woritt. '_1,3 a year. Sample coptes sent free'

Buiding Ediîtion monthiy. $...toayear. Sinele
COle, 2a cents. Ibvery number contains beau.
ti ui plates, In colors. and potographe of nt W
bouses. with plans. enabling builders o show tuie
latest designs anti scure contracts. Address

MUNN & CO-$ NEW YoxcK, 361 Buo,&Dwày.

We want ail Friendg to subscribe fat the
YOUNG FRiENDS' REvigEW.
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